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Iowa Treatment Outcome Package (TOP) Protocol 

Who Receives TOP: 

Children ages 5 and older placed in out of home placement where DHS or JCS has responsibility for placement 

and care.  TOP may also be conducted under other case circumstances if the assigned worker and/or supervisor 

feel it would be appropriate.  

When and by Whom are TOP Components to be Completed: 

Consumer Registration Form (CR) –  Completed within 20 days of initial placement into care. The CR form 

captures basic demographic information for the child and is completed only once.  The assigned workeri 

responsible for coordinating the child’s first placement is to complete the CR prior to placement if possible.  The 

CR must be completed before raters can be invited to complete the initial Clinical Scales Form. 

Case Mix Form (CM) –  Completed within 20 days of initial placement into care, every 90 days thereafter until 

the conclusion of the Trial Home Visit/case closure, when a placement change occurs, and more frequently as 

needed.ii The CM form captures information regarding the child’s trauma history, medical needs, and prescribed 

psychotropic medications.  The assigned worker responsible for coordinating the child’s first placement is to 

complete the CM prior to placement if possible.  The CM must be completed before raters can be invited to 

complete the initial Clinical Scales Form, and updated before other raters can be invited to complete additional 

Clinical Scales Forms. 

Clinical Scales Form (CS) –  Completed within 20 days of initial placement into care, every 90 days thereafter 

until the conclusion of the Trial Home Visit/case closure, when a placement change occurs, and more frequently 

as needed.  The CS form captures recent information and observations regarding the child's behavior, preferably 

based on the last two weeks, but no longer than the last 30 days.  The assigned worker must complete Consents 

to Obtain and Release Information (as applicable, per policy) and the CS before coordinating with pertinent 

others (see “Required Raters of the Clinical Scales” below) to complete a CS.   

In addition to the initial CS and those completed routinely every 90 days, the assigned worker should coordinate 

completion of a new CS when any of the following events occur: 

1. Exit from Placement:  Regardless of the child’s next placement setting (new placement, home, state 

training school), the assigned worker is to coordinate prior to dischargeiii the completion of a CS by team 

members, including the Foster Caregiver/Placement Case Worker of the setting the child is leaving if the 

child resided in the placement for 14 or more days.   

2. Change of Placement:  If there is a change in placement (excluding Trial Home Visit), the assigned 

worker is to coordinate the completion of the CS by the new Foster Caregiver/Placement Case Worker if 

the child resides in the placement for 14 or more days. 

3. Exits to Reunification, Trial Home Visit, and Case Closure:  As noted in 1 above, the assigned worker is to 

coordinate prior to discharge the completion of a CS by team members.  A final CS is to be completed at 

the conclusion of the Trial Home Visit or at case closure, whichever occurs first.  It is not necessary to 

complete a new CS every 90 days during the Trial Home Visit unless a need to do so is identified by the 

team.   

In all cases, the assigned worker coordinates completion of the CS by requesting it be completed by pertinent 
others as well as following up if they do not complete the CS within the required 7 calendar day timeframe. 
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Required Raters of the Clinical Scales:  

The following individuals should always be invited to complete the CS:  

 Assigned DHS or JCS Worker 

 Parent(s)/Legal Guardian(s) 

 Child if age 12 or older, or a child younger than 12 if deemed appropriate by the assigned worker.  The 
TOP is written on a 3rd grade level and can be completed by children as young as 8.  Children should be 
provided assistance as needed in reading and understanding the questions. 

 Foster Caregiver 

 Placement Case Worker 

 Therapist (clinical/behavioral health, FFT, etc.) 

At the discretion of the assigned worker, other individuals who know the child well and have had recent 

opportunity to observe the child’s behavior may be invited to complete TOP.  Examples of such individuals are:  

childcare provider, teacher, mentor, FSRP provider, BHIS provider, guardian ad litem, JCS school liaison, tracker, 

in-home detention provider, relative, etc. 

 

Guiding Invited Raters: 

To ensure invited raters complete the CS form, the assigned worker should explain why their ratings are 

important – namely, gathering the perspectives of multiple raters will help ensure the child receives the best 

possible care.  Assigned workers can also provide the following DHS website resources to further explain the 

purpose and process of completing a CS: 

TOP Brochure    https://dhs.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/Brochure_Final.pdf 

TOP Training Video  https://youtube/VYmZcrQETzU 

 

Although the rating timeframe is provided on the CS form, the assigned worker may need to remind raters that 

their ratings of the child should be based on the last two weeks if possible, but no longer than the last 30 days.  

It is also important to emphasize to raters that if they do not know the answer to a question, the question 

should be left blank.     

Raters may have questions about whether their information about the child’s behaviors and functioning must 

always be based on their own direct observations.  The assigned worker should assure raters that they may use 

information from other sources they believe to be credible.  For example, if a rater believes the foster parent is 

credible in reporting the child is wetting the bed, or believes the teacher is credible in reporting frequent and 

severe outbursts in the classroom setting, the rater can score corresponding CS questions accordingly. 

Under normal circumstances individuals requested to complete the CS should do so within 7 calendar days of 

the request.  In the case of FTDMs/YTDMs and emergency meetings (e.g., related to a potential placement 

change), individuals requested to complete the CS should do so prior to the day of the meeting.   

Critical Alerts: 

WellnessCheck will send a Critical Alert email to the assigned worker and supervisor if a severe rating for 

violence or suicidality is received from any rater.  When a Critical Alert is received: 

 The assigned worker will contact the supervisor immediately and review the Individual Rater Report.   

https://dhs.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/Brochure_Final.pdf
https://youtu.be/VYmZcrQETzU
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 At a minimum, the individual responsible for the severe rating should be contacted by phone.  A safety 

plan should be developed with the child’s caregiver if needed. 

 In the event the severe rating was a result of the youth rating themselves, the assigned worker or 

supervisor will initiate same-day contact with the caregiver and child to develop a safety plan and a plan 

for the assigned worker to follow-up.    

Who Receives TOP Information (Specific Reports or General Information): 

The Multi Rater Report (MRR) generated from a TOP assessment should be shared with the following 

individuals:  

1. Assigned worker’s supervisor 

2. Contracted provider/assigned agency case worker 

3. Child’s legal guardian(s) and parent(s) (unless determined it would adversely affect the child) 

4. The youth if age 12 and older, or when developmentally appropriate 

5. Child’s therapist (requires a Consent to Obtain and Release Information)  

6. Others as deemed appropriate by the assigned worker and supervisor (requires a Consent to Obtain and 

Release Information) 

When information gained from the TOP may be useful to share with other raters and stakeholders, the assigned 

worker should summarize pertinent information found in the Multi Rater Report. 

 

Opportunities for Utilizing TOP Reports: 

 

The Multi Rater Report can provide valuable information regarding a child’s progress.  The MRR can also provide 

insight into differences in how the child is perceived by various raters.  Therefore, the assigned worker should 

incorporate relevant information gleaned from the MRR into: 

 Case planning 

 Case narrative 

 FTDMs/YTDMs 

 Case consultation 

 Supervisory consultation 

 Court reports  

When scheduling an FTDM or YTDM, a good practice is to inform the facilitator of the most recent MRR, 

identifying any areas from the MRR that would be relevant to discuss at the FTDM or YTDM.  The assigned 

worker should ask the facilitator to include relevant MRR information as part of the team’s discussion, with the 

assigned worker prepared to present the highlights to the team. 

WellnessCheck Security Access: 

For DHS staff, the Supervisor should send a request to DHS Security (security@dhs.state.ia.us) to establish an 

account for a new worker or Supervisor.  For JCS staff, the Supervisor should send a request to Iowa Courts Help 

Desk (help.desk@iowacourts.gov) to establish an account for a new JCO or Supervisor. 

 

 

mailto:security@dhs.state.ia.us
mailto:help.desk@iowacourts.gov
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Who Addresses System Issues and Practice Questions: 

Technical Issues - WellnessCheck should be accessed via the Google Chrome browser to ensure more efficient 

load speeds.  DHS and JCS staff should report incorrect case assignments and missing cases to the CWIS Help 

Desk (cwishelp@dhs.state.ia.us) so they may assess potential issues with our automated FACS data push to 

WellnessCheck.  All other WellnessCheck system issues should be directed to Kids Insight Customer Service at 

(800) 329-0949, extension 0, from 8:00 am – 6:00 pm CST.    

Practice Questions - Questions related to the application of TOP should be referred first to the supervisor.  If the 

supervisor is unable to answer the question, contact your Service Area Practice Champion or the Service Help 

Desk. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
 
i
 Depending on the specifics of the case, the “assigned worker” can be a Child Protection Worker, Social Work Case Manager, or 
Juvenile Court Officer. 
 
ii In addition to the 90 day timeframe for CS completion, it may also be desirable to request team members complete a new CS 

prior to FTDMs, YTDMs, case staffings, court hearings, or other circumstances where TOP may help capture evolving strengths, 
progress, and challenges.  Note that each time a new CS is completed, the 90 day timeframe is re-set.  
 
iii
 It is very important to complete exit CS’s prior to the date of discharge to ensure the results are associated with the placement 

being exited and not the following placement setting. 

mailto:cwishelp@dhs.state.ia.us

